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To Obtain a Peerage
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F Splendid Pure-White | 
Lawns and Muslins 

By the Pound.
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The Direct Agencies,

Limited

think of giving him a title, and n 
Government had the hardihood to 
propose him for one. Whatevdf 
the sum paid, there is always a 
pretence that the title is given for 
some genuine public service.

Mr. Astor’s quest of a title fin
ally became a joke in England. 
Weekly newspapers rhade cartoons 
on the subject. One Showed him 
as an American eagle, loaded down 
with money bags, in pursuit of a 
vanishing Coronet. Labor Mem
bers of Parliament poured Scorn 
on this “American money-bag who 
was Seeking to undermine ot^r free 
insitutions.”

To increase his social splendor 
Mr. Astor purchased Hever Castle, 
near Sevenoaks, said to be the 
most perfect specimen of a medi
aeval dwelling in England. It was 
the birthplace of Anne Boleyn, 

n King Henry Vlll.’s beautiful and 
ill-fated wife No. 2. A funny story 
about this place began to go the 
rounds of English society, that an
noyed Mr. Astor exceedingly. It 
was said that Anne Boleyn’s ghost 
had always haunted the castle, but 

! I after Mr. Astor went there she de
clined to appear.

Perhaps the most ungraceful; 
and to Americans the ffiost reput- 

j sh e, thing Mr. Astor évdr did was 
I tb present the flag of the American 
ship Chesapeake to the British Un
ited Service Museum. The ship 
Shannon in 1813, during a famous 
fight, in which the American cap
tain, James Lawrence, uttered his 
iiVrfbortal words. “Don’t give up 
the ship.” The flag fell into pri
vate hands in England and’ Mr. ! (j 
Astor bought it for $4,250 and 
gâve it to the institution named.

As Mr. Astor’s children grew to 
■ maturity his social prospects in 
| England improved. His elder son, 

Astor, a presentable 
I young man, educated at Oxford, 
married Mrs. Nannie Langhorhe 
Shaw, one of the fatuously beauti
ful Langhorne sisters of Virginia. 
She has become very popular in 
the smartest English society. She 

I helped her husband to win his elec 
I tion to the House of Commons for 

Plymouth.
The second son, John Jacob As- 

, I tor, became an officer of the Life 
Guards, the premier regiment of 

a.„ I the British army, and proved him
self a good sportsman. He has 
been wounded in the present war.

The title which Mr. Astor sought 
so long to obtain from the Tories 
he has at last won from a coalition 

„ 1 Government that is mainly Liber-
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I beg to announce that the Thos. Davidson Mfg.

I Co., Montreal, have established a branch in St. 

r John’s," and are prepared to fill orders promptly 

for all lines of’Colonial and Cherrystone enamel- 

ware af lôwèst factory prices. Send for our Price < 

e List.
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WILLIAM WALDORF ASTOR 

the largest owner of New. 
York real estate, has finally ob
tained a peerage from the King of 
England, after renouncing his na
tive country, p’erforming tb ' most 
uma/ing series of antics ever com
mitted by a social climber, and af
ter paying incomparably the 
largest sum of money ever paid 
for the honor obtained.

He has chosen for himself the 
title “Baron Astor of KcVdr 
Castle.”

'For twenty-five years the largest 
owner of New York real estate has 

: been assiduously cultivating the 
King, Government and public oi 

j Great Britain with a view to ob
taining a title, and in in this prê

ts sent period of acute national dis
tress has he been able to satisfy 
his ambition.

Mr. Astor left the United States 
with the remark that it was “no 
country for a gentleman to live 
in.” His disgust with this coun
try was due, first, to his failure in 
a political campaign, and. second- 

1 ly, to the freedom with which the 
American press commented on 
him. As a very young millionaire 
he condescended to be elected to

the Thames in a glorified steam 
launch.
liked to lie about in the morning' 
rather than1 take strenuous exer
cise, like ridittg on a boat. When 
he heard what Mr. Asttir >vas go
ing to do for him, his reply—the 
Prince was noted fob his pungent 
repartee—is said to have been 
something Hke :thi£b

What does the old bounder 
mean by telling me what he is go
ing tq^ do with me? Tell him I’m 
engaged and not to be disturbed.

The Prince went away from this 
affair seriously ruffled, and it was 
long before he showed Mr. Astor 
any favor again.

At this early péri ad "Mr. Astor 
purchased the Pall Mall Gazette 

paper originally intended “to be 
written by gentlemen for gentle
men.” It had become a popular 
sheet under th'e late W. T. Stead 
and then’ it had rapidly declined, j 
Mr. Astof paid a great sum for it, 
said to have been $t ,000,000.

He made it a high Tory organ 
and appointed an earl’s son as ed
itor. He also established thë Pall" 
Mall Magazine, and used it in the 
same way to further his social am
bitions.

Mr. Astor’s sense of dignity and 
self-esteem was so great, that in 
spite of his desire to win favor 
with the nobility and ruling class
es. he was constantly getting into | ‘j 
hot water with them, 
that the earl’s son on the paper 
had been making fun of his em
ployer, and ignominiously dis
charged him. A dtike’s son. Lord 
Frederick Hamilton! on the maga
zine, werit the sàifië wayi

; Then Mr. Astor simply shocked 
sèciety by kicking a distinguished 
British naval officer, Admiral Sit4

Z"X)ME in and examine the excellent qualities "of 
^ these fabrics—here you can get that ' ex
tra-fine, .washable, sheer White Lawn, that looks 
so much like the high-class, high-priced Organ-

Sometimes 'the' Prince ZEr
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die. T7?
It will agreeably surprise you, when you see 

the large number of yards that goes to the pound 
—it is the ideal fabric for making Children’s 
Party and Summer Dresses, Women’s Blouses, 
Tea-Aprons and many other articles of wearing 
apparel.
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? > IsThen we have that mercerized pure-white 

Check Muslin, from the almost invisible—check 
to the quarter-inch check, that is admirably 
adapted for Women’s and Children’s wear.

Prices are low for the qualities. Come in to
day and see how much you’ll get for twenty-five 
or thirty cents.

We also have a pure white fine scrimm by 
the pound, especially suitable for sash-curtains. 
Come early and get your share of these good 
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Steamship i 
Stephano |

Intended 
Sailings
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Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s. i
i
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FROM ST. JOHN’S: 

StephaHO, February 16th.
rFROM NEW YORK: 

J Stephano, February 9th.
► > -,. T.
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‘It2»? ; ■ Passenger Tickets to NeW York, Halifax and Boston.

Fares including Meals and Berths on Red Cross Steamers*. ;
Second 
Class 
$15.00 

9.00 
18.00 
18.00

u? ;s I
!

VSpecial Lines to Gear : .
First 
Class 

..$40.00 
.. .. 20.00

I:p I?
Return

$70.00
mr.i A-

|Ir To New York.,. . 
To Halifax.............

> •
35.00 k - ¥ •

V-!KNITTED SCARVES
—FOR —

Ladies or Gents.
Cream, Blue and Black,

40c., 45c., 60c., and 70c.

the State Legislature.
Then he ran for Congress. In 

consideration of his generous com 
tributions to the party he was 
nominated For a safe Republican 
district. Politicians enjoyed his 
liberality and newspaper reporters 
had a good deal of fun with his ! 
social pretensions, all of which an
noyed Mr. Astor very much. To 
his disgust, he was defeated.

The’ jiarty tried to console him 
with a term as Minister to Italy, 
but the ingratitude of the Repub
lic always rankled. He returned 
to America, and then his dignity 
was still more seriously affronted.
His wife, now deceased, informed 
the postmaster at Newport that man, who had received an invita- 
sho was “the Mrs. Astor,” and that tion to a gorgeous musicale given 
air letters so addressed were to be by Mr. Astor, asked Admiral Mil-

The late Mrs. ' ne, who had not been invited, to
When Mr. Astor

u! Û51.00
51.00

HTo Boston (Plant Line).. .. ^.OO
30.00

i I 1 :|lAOv-'M IKI
:i ,i ^!: To Boston (D.A.R.)
b CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON: 'Ii 's ■* !lm üs i: SEl* Il P.M. TUESDAYS.PLANT LINE V @111 :1

Wmi-

He found I: Waldorf DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: ThroughI
. h »:4 the beautiful land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by the 

f; Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co. Line Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine by either ;
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NOW ALL ONE PRICE TO CLEAR, •r-
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LADIES and MISSES 
White & Colored, Lawn & Linen

DRESSES

.-/flMSllliT ‘ m, Full particulars from: 0e "
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HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.
Agente Red Cross Lin*.
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At j I'jBerkeley Milne, who had been com 

mander of the royal yacht, out of 
; his house. An English Society wo-
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Prices from $3.00 to $6.00. L -4USÀ
GEORGE SNOW Â Irau |t

mNfow $1-75. : ISJ Ml !-, M' iiidelivered to her.
William Astor, who had long been ’ 
the acknowledged queen of New 

:York society, calmly informed the 
ipostmaster that she was “the Mrs'. 
Astor.”

i’
SHIP AND GENERAL IRON 
WORKER AND MACHINIST

I accompany her. 
found that the naval officer had

u
%Nicholle, Inkpcn & Chafe ■come without an invitation, he or

dered him out of the house.
I am extending my business by the installation of up-to-date "B; 
machinery whereby all kinds of the following work will be ft 

turned out with’ dispatch and satisfaction

ÜS Ifilm
ai.Limited.

3Î5 WATER STREET -- 315
Agents tor tingars Laundry & Dye Works

* — -
I:: Then he had a remarkable bick

ering with the late Duke of WesU 
He purchased Cliveden 

from the Duke, with all its furni
ture, but after a while the Duke 
claimed possession of the visitors1- 
book, with the autographs of all1 
the royal and noble* persons who 
had visited the place. After long 
and angry correspondence and 
threats of law suits, Mr. Astor held

His greatest contribution of all 
to British funds is to pay the pres
sent income tax, which amounts to 
one-third of a rich man’s total in- 

In Mr. Astor’s case this is

‘ FORGING IRON AND BRASS CASTING OF E 

f EVERY DESCRIPTION & PATTERN MAKING. | 

Saw Mill Work and Repairs to Motor Engines 

and all kinds of Machinery^ etc.

;
This peculiar controversy be

came the subject of much humor- ? minster, 
ous comment. Few people know 
that this was what finally disgust
ed Mr. W. W. Astor with America.
His dignity was more offended 
than if he had been Czar of Rus-

i
1i s n iyH ■KEfllriJK L"

■come.
Em Iestimated to be $1,250,000 per an

num.
!i|f«ppm.it ftlMl

■
f With our equipment we are enabled to guarantee every satis- 

. faction and ensure prompt delivery.
Large Stock of Materialalways on hand.

| Brazing broken parts of Machinery done by special process.
Note 'Carefully the addréss :

He could have avoided all*
t . Ï*zi JVVS.V::! * • Î vn.' t HIthis by transferring hiS résidence 

to New York. He has also give# 
great sums to war relief funds.

The title now conferred on Mr.1 
Astor, that of baron, is the lowest 
in the peerage, but it gives him a 
seat in the House of Lords. It ett-1 
titles him to wear, a scarlet velvet 
robe, with two rows of ermine, and 
a cornet surmounted with six sil
ver balls.

His eldest sob will inherit the

sia. After putting his financial 
interests in order he moved per
manently to London in 1891.

r. ir

100 GOOD LOGGERS
❖ -- ! - r- 4 r - » - J
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One of his first acts was to lease on to the book, although tb Eng- 
the finest house in London, Lans- lfs’nmen it seemed a" personal pos- 
dbwnc House, wlftse owner was in session of the fortner owner like 
need of ready money. Soon after a!batch of letters, 
that he purchased Cliveden House, Mr. Astor becamd a naturalized 
on the Thames, a beautiful house British subject ih 1899," and after 
and estate, whose owner, the Duke that it was notbrious that he was 
of Westminister, although the campaigning for a peerage. He 
richest peer in England, felt un- ghve millions of dollars to funds1

approved by the King or by Tory 
Then Mr. Astor plunged into a ’pblitical and social‘leaders. An 

career of social conquest. Of Englishman becomes 
course, he planned to'wiii the ’fav- through the nomination of fW# 
or of the then Prince of Wales, af- Prime Minister and is formally 
terwaTd King Edward. The Prince created* by the Ring. The King 
was very favorably disposed to- does not have a free hand in cre- 
ward persons with large accumu- ating peerages, because they affect 
Iations of cash, whatever their an- the legislature, but he. is able td 
cestry might be. Mr. Astor gave ' give them to a certain number of 
balls and entertainments which‘his friends. On the other'hand, if 
cost hundreds of thousands of dot- Wotild be difficult for the Govern- 
lars, and the Prince put in appear- menf to give » peerage to à man 
an ce at one of these.
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IGEORGE- SNOW❖ *:• 1 si♦ L>jAre still required by* * $SPRINGDALE STREET (WEST SIIMB).♦ i❖ m❖ ■ il❖ -1 Ï T
ALLEY & COMPANYt lai1 vlA. IM. D. CO♦>❖ I* V :!❖ uuMERCHANTS❖ a »... it❖* I title, and the”two sons will now be 

known as the Hon. Waldorf Astor 
and the Hon. Johp Jacob Astor.— 
Boston fevenidg P.tist.

I1able to keep it. ELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASINGFor the Logging „ Camps at* t m* m❖
i
4

* t TROUBLES
DY visiting us when you are in town, by dbing so 
^ it will benefit your business and sustain our 
reputation for Service, Quality and Reliability;—- 

“ Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers 
tf of you, and best of all sworn patrons.

lordat
MW.❖ f - i I y

| Mfflertown & Badger. | BOSTON GRIPPED
% BY PNEUMONIA

WËL,mè i
.

I$ BOSTON, Feb. —Pneumonia caus
ed the death of seventy persons ip 
Boston last week and grippe eleven, 
showing a 10 per cent, decrease as, L 
compared with the previous week. In 
all, 295 deaths were reported in BoB^-l 
tou, against 202 the same week last! 
year. Deaths from, other causes were: j * 
Measles, 2; tuberculosis, 27; whoop- : 
itig cough, 8; heart disease, 41; broil- ' 
chitis, 10; violent, *17.

H? Wages Average $24 and Board. ; Aj
Troilbles in your purchasing department hurt L* 

your entire business. The way to eiitiiinate such L

4❖ 4

• âm

❖❖
❖ k ;! I E*

Î❖ Y :❖
GOOD MEN STAYING TO

$ End of Chop
WiH be paid $26 per mentii.

ESS OF OUR 
IS BUILT ON 

QUALITY OF SERVICE, 
MATERIAL, AND PRICES

who was obnoxious to the King. 
Finally he accepted an invita- It is well known that a common 

Wn t.o stay over night at Clive- way of obtaining a peerage is to
make a generous contribution to 
the campaign ftifid of the party iif 
power. W ‘ ‘ r>

Successful Errglish stockbrok
ers and manufacturers ot oilcloth 
èbtàined peerages in return for 

When enter taming it is contributions of ^50,000 or so,
essential to find out just what they while Mr. Astor, who was spend- 
wish to do. Now, Mr. Astor pten- mg miiliorrs, get nothing. This 
ned to take the Prince in the morn disappointed almost threatened 
ing for a triumphal procession on his reason,. The King would not

*t
4

t
B to-4 '’ll❖

Ï O'd■r-

fden, a very, great honor. Mf; As- 
té r \s* said ‘to have spent $200,000 
on this affair alone. He did every
thing-wM Oriental splendor, but 
with his customary lack of taét, he 
made à slip. h

fit
FNOTICE? ; If you need one of our Price Lists before you, À 
I) phone or write usf < Jlf
A44

'' 1
^LL Trinity DistricUAsséSsiftentb 

for The district Council shouS 
be sent to the Treasurer,’MR. 
GEORGE FOWLOW, of Phillip, 
Trtttfty Bast. •

4 Y a4

«;< t HALLEY & COMPANY
St. John’s» Nfld.

w 106-108 New Gower St. Leonard St, New Tort $ 
H P. 0. Box ,786 - - - ’Phone 722 t
mrnttm «alley & company

! 19 ft - C f$ A I v 9=9- *■ . ■. ju.ÿs -ft
t 'if » •-
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I TAKE TRAIN TO MILLERT0WN OR BADGER. |
J. G. STONE, D.C.
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